
SENTENCE SERMON.
Good sense and good nature, are 

never separated, though the ignor
ant world has thought otherwise. 
Good nature is the product of 
right reason.— Dryden.
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THE W EATHER
West Texas, tonight and Satur- 

day, partly cloudy, probably show
ers in extreme west portion,
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AIR TRAGEDY CHARACTERIZED AS MURDER

Extensions of Moorman Pool 
Rfesult of Hand Flow 

Being Rushed,

That the long expected deep sand 
is rich in production has passed tlie 
speculation period, as is proved by 
recent developments? in the Moor
man pool 12 miles northwest of 
Ranger, near Wayland. The most 
conservative estimate made by oil 
men on the flow from the Hand well, 
an old gasser brought in as an oil 
well at o,720 feet, is 300 barrels a 
day. Many believe once it is gauged 
it will far exceed that figure. How
ever that may be, this well has prov
ed a pioneer and although, as is 
usual in any new pool, accurate figr 
ures are lacking in many locations, 
tlib sand has been well proved and 
the field is being extended with 
geology showing right and indica
tions pointing to the projection of a 
new, rich oil field on the horizon at 
Ranger.

The Frank Kell well, lying in the 
extension territory, although “ jim- 
med” in shooting, was a good look
ing well, oil men say. And the fault 
was in the shot and not in the struc
ture. The bed rock held and is be
lieved to be of such thickness in the 
entire - pool as to give reasonable 
guaranties against salt water baths 
where oil flows arc sought. Two 
others are being drilled in that vi
cinity and no doubt will escape the 
disaster of the first Kell.

0 tbci operations in that field are 
bring pushed with substantial op
timism. They are down 2,400 feet 
in the J. T. McClcskey, about 800 
feet west of No. 1, which had reach
ed the 3,000-foot mark Thursday 
with some 1,200 feet yet to go.

Two other wells are being drilled, 
offsetting the Kell. States Oil cor
poration has a good showing for 50 
to GO barrels in the shallow pay on 
the Cooper lease, two or three miles 
t o the cast, . The United Producers 
brought in a good well in that vi
cinity the same day the Kell was 
brought in. The Phillips offset to 
the McCleskey is another well which 
oil lnen say is “ looking good.” The 
States, on the Hawkins, is down 1,- 
260 feet. The Tee Pee is, dry and 
plugging at 3,820 on the T. -J. Ad
ams. The Prairie brought in a good 
well near that location on the J. M. 
Ware lease.

Bertha Ishop Says 
She Shot Fakes, Her 

Lover, to Save Self
Berljia Ishop, Degress, testified 

that she shot Robert Lee Fakes, a 
negro man, for whose murder she is 
now on trial in the Ninety-first dis
trict court of Eastland county, in 
self-defense and because she feared 
hint. “ He had killed a white man in 
Oklahoma and a negro in the “ fiat” 
at Eastland, and had a general repu
tation of being a dangerous negro,” 
the; witness said. “ I shot him when 
I thought he was reaching into his 
shirt for a gun,” the witness said.

Fakes was shot and killed at a 
dance in Eastland’s “ niggertown” on 
the. night of June 9 of this year. The 
defendant, said to have been living 
with him at Breckenridge as his wife, 
followed him from Breckenridge to 
Eastland.

Both sides in the case had coin- 
pleltcd the taking of testimony when 
Judge Davenport adjourned court at 
noon until 1:30 this afternoon. 
Argument by counsel will take place 
this afternoon.

Governor Offers 
Reward and Fugitive 

Taken Into Custody
By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 4.— L. W. 
Pearce, alias Roy Miller, was arrest
ed by detectives here today as a fugi
tive from Tyler, wheer he is wanted 
for the slaying of a railway striker 
in October, 1922. Pearce, who was 
a ranger at the time, admitted to of
ficers he was the man wanted, they 
said. Governor Ferguson offered a 
reward of $1,250 for Pearce’s arrest 
a few days ago. He is said to have 
forfeited the bond given by him at 
the time of his fist arrest.

MAY APPEARS 
NO WORSE FOR 

•TRYING TRIP
Young Man With Broken Neck 

Recognizes Friends at 
- Railway Station

Conservation Program Proposed for 
J Services in Ranger to Be 

Conducted By Evangelist Flowers
The Flowers revival services are I 

not like those usually he’d. While j 
the regular preaching program isl 
carried on as usual there is a great; 
effort being made simultaneously' 
with the revival to heln the church' 
build up her forces in such a way] 
as to conserve the results of the re-j 
rival meeting.

The conservation program is put 
on and directed by A. J. Flowers, 
Sunday school Specialist. It is the 
contention of the Flowers that if a 
revival meeting is to be conserved it; 
will be done largely through the 
work of the Sunday school. There
fore a series of meetings will be 
held during the revival, in which ai 
careful survey of the needs of the 
field will be made. In these meet-1 
ings A. -1. Flowers will meet with the I 
teachers and officers of the Sunday] 
school and will discuss:

How to build a great Sunday! 
school.

special days in the jThe u se  o f  
Sunday schools 

Surveys atu 
up.

How to get
' glasses.

! how to follow them!

results from
izsc  ̂’

Records and the importance ofi 
keeping them up to date.

As a result of A. J. Flowers’ work! 
in the Flowers party, the Sunday! 
schools everywhere they go are be-! 
ing doubled. Many times other Sun-! 
day schools not in the meetings' 
catch the spirit of the revival and! ers and officers for the first time 
great enthusiasm in other Sunday j Sunday evening, just before the eve- 
schools are shown. 1 ning service.

A. J. FLOWERS,
Sunday School Specialist

Mrs. Flowers will meet the teach-

Oil Field Activities m Eastland
Appear Likely to Get New Impetus

Accompanied by ids physical!, Dr.
P. M. Kuykendall, and a trained 
nurse, his mother being in the next 
ear back, Martin May, whose neck 
was broken in a dive into a .shallow 
pool in Red river, near Sherman, five 
weeks and four da|yis ago, passed 
through Ranger on the Sunshine spe
cial Thursday afternoon, apparently 
none the worse for his trip., He is 
now with his parents in Desdemona, 
an ambulance having met the train 
at Eastland.

May is twenty years old. He is the 
son of W. B. May, Desdemona drug
gist. He was a graduate of last year’s 
Desdemona high school and a picture 
of health. Physicians say nothing 
but. his robust constitution could have 
withstood the long seige he has un
dergone, So severe was the frac
ture or dislocation that paralysis set 
in and when Dr. Underwood was 
asked if j.be paralysis was spreading, 
he shook his head and replied, “ Im- Despite the recent reductions in feet on their No. 2 Rushing-, offset- 
possible.” He has entirely lost use the price of crude oil in this territory Aing their No. 1 Rushing, the discov* 
of all external organs from the neck!,, • , , , , ' |erv well.tt:„ „„„„ +v,Q+There seems to be a steady increase i p, „  . . . , . .down, ills eyes however, show that . . . . . .  . , \ F. E. Day is about readv to spud in
lie is entirely conscious and perfectly ]111 oil field activities and plans are on the Dorothy Oil Company’s No. 2 
intelligent. He gave a look of recog-.being put in motion for the drilling Kincaid, just north of Eastland. The 
nition to -friends who went, down to 1 of a number of new tests, while at No. 2 is in 400 feet of the same com-
tho baggage car to see him yester-jthe same time, good progress is now | pany’s No. 1, which came in a short
day and smiled back wanly as they ;being made on wells being drilled. time ago making 15 barrels from a 
waved him good bye. ’ j Offsetting the R. Q, Lee well, C. M. depth of 1,675 feet.

-Physicians say there Slave been I Root and associates of Eastland are j C. A. Martin, Eastland driller, is 
cases where patients have survived nearing the pay, while the States Oil drilling two wells on the M. A. Gris- 
broken necks for years, but not where | Corporation of Eastland are moving ham ranch in Culberson county. One 
the paralysis shows depletion of the jin timbers for a rig on the A. J. of these wells approximately 26 miles

(Johnson tract, which also joins the north of Kent, is down 1,000 feet and 
1 Lee tract. These locations are west , is reported to have a showing of oil 
of the Ammerman tract on which a at 730 feet. This is the California 

I big gas well was drilled by Root . Company’s No. 1. The other well,
I some months ago. j which is also on the Grihsam rancch,
j The Texas Development company, is five miles northeast of the Cali- 
] which drilled the discovery well of fornia Company’s well and is known 
i the field southwest of Eastland, is as the Grisham and Hunter wel, it is 
drilling at a depth of around 2,300 drilling at around 2,500 feet.

spinal functions as in this case.

SOCIAL LEADER 
IS NOW BOWING 

IN NEW ROLE
Reginald (J. Vanderbilt 

comes One of Great 
Silent Majority.

Be-
SightSeeing Tour in j Eastland School 

Country Planned for j Boundary Lines A re 
Suburban T eachers]T o Rem ain Unchanged

At a joint meting of a committe 
from Eastland Rotary and Lions’ 
clubs held in County Judgs Tom J, 

here.*Cunningham’s office, Thursday after- 
4:15 noon, plans were made for entertain-

Rertha Ishop is 
Acquitted of Killing 
Lover, John Lee Fakes

. ... By United Press,

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Sept, 4 
Reginald G. .Vanderbilt died 
suddenly today. He died at 
a. fu. at his country home, Sandy dng the Eastland county teachers’ in- 
Point farm. The cause of his death ! stitute, which will be in annual ses- 
was internal hemorrhages. He was sion in Eastland all next week, 
stricken at 9 o’clock last night and aj The plans are to carry the visitors 
physician was sumoned. He J.uf- 'on a trip to Lake Leon, four miles' 
teicd a second hemorrhage at 3 a. m. southeast of the city, where they will 
and sank rapidly. His wife was at be carried through the big power 

is bedside. plant of the Oil Belt Power company.
Reginald Glayppol Vanderbilt, son j Judge Cunningham, a member of 

of Cornelius Vanderbilt 2nd, was,the committee, stated that as many 
one ol the greatest leaders of the na- as would are requested to donate the 
tion s society that the nation has use of their automobiles for the trip 
furnished. In his 45 years he has ;;s it is desired to furnish free trans- 
been a prominent figure m t he sport- .portation to all those desiring to go 
mg world and the list of his clubs and who do not have their own cars, 
ceiies cmumeiation. His brilliant so- The party will start from the high 
c m a Jans made him known over school building at 3:45 o’clock Wed- 
TTie “ ‘T f  -part of \he Vor G ]nesdey afternoon and those furnish-
ivioron0 ,lls second wile, Gloria M. jnff cars arc urged to have them
S S ’ f  v  i i‘  F e? ‘  deal "°t  .here at that hour, only in New York, but also m Lon- ........................
don and Paris.

A verdict ° f  not guilty was return- OKLAHOMA MINE OPERATORS
ti? T  ,0 ;  cT k th‘s “ ormnsr |>y WANT TROOPS AT MINESthe 91st district court jury in the
case of Bertha Ishop, negress, charg
ed with murder. The case went to 
trial Wednesday morning and went 
to the jury late Thursday afternoon.
The defendant was charged with hav

BAPTISTS NAME RISING STAR 
FOR NEXT FIFTH SUNDAY

By the authority of the Eastland 
school board (lie announcement is 
made that the boundary lines sep
arating- the West Ward from the 
South Ward school shall remain the 
same as in former years. Children 
iry the West Ward district will be 
expected to attend the West Ward 
school, and those in the 
district should attend

COLONEL BRAIN 
ADDRESSES THE 

TEXAS LEGION
National Commander of Amer

ican Legion Brings Good 
Cheer -to “ Buddies”

By UniU'4 Fi csa.
FORT WORTH, Sept. 4.— The 

Shenandoah disaster will not have a 
damaging effect on the future of the 
American air service, Col. James A. 
Drain, national commander of the 
American Legion, told the Texas 
veterans in session here today. “ The 
accident will act as a spur to future 
development plans in (which engi
neers will seek to eliminate weak
nesses in the aerial equipment, of to
day,”  Drain said.

Commander Drain recounted 
some of the activities of the Legion. 
He mentioned in particular the work 
for the disabled veterans and the 
orphans of the war, for a better citi
zenship and a better preparation for 
it, against illiteracy, against revolu
tionary radicalism and extreme paci
fism, for community betterment, for 
preparedness in keeping with the in
ternational situation and the respon
sibilities of the United States in the 
world for world peace and a world 
court.

“ Numerous as have been the ac
tivities which we have carried on,” 
he continued, “ there are two duties 
which hove occupied our first 
thought and which have lain near
est our hearts. Those are the care 
and cure of our disabled comrades 
and the care of the dependent and 
orphaned children of veterans of the 
war.

“ We have sought to do all that 
was possible to make up those cas
ual ties of the war for the misfor
tunes and sacrifices and the suffer
ings which the war brought upon 
them. That is the bed-rock of our 
Legion duty. That is the bed-rock 
of the country’s obligation to them.”

Commander - Drain also outlined 
the plans and progress of the Amer
ican Legion endowment fund cam
paign for $5,000,000, to be used in 
caring for war orphans. He urged 
that the legionnaires of Texas put 
their shoulders to the wheel and 
finish raising their quota in the 
drive for funds.

Amarillo an 
contenders for 
with tile chances at noon appearing 
favorable for Amarillo.

W. P. Dunning of Gonzales, Tex
as, appeared to be the most likely 
candidate to succeed Adjutant Gen
eral Mark McGee as commander of 
the Texas Legion.

Saturday Last
Shopping Day

Until Tuesday
Do your Labor day shopping Sat

urday or bo left in the lurch. Such 
is the advice handed out by the Ran
ger Retail Merchants’ association* 
By unanimous decision of the board 
of directors of that body, made con
clusive by petition signed by practi
cally all dry goods merchants, de
partment stove heads and grocers, 
it has been decided that the dry 
goods and department stores will 
be closed all day Labor day and the 
grocery stores will close arouno5 
noon.

There was no reluctance on the 
part of the merchants to pay this 
tribute to labor and give their own 
forces a real holiday, according to 
Mrs. Alice True, secretary of the 
association.

SHENANDOAH’S 
CREW HAS ONLY 

BRIEF WARNING
Knew Storm Was Ahead, But 

Did Not Anticipate Dirigible 
Would Be Wrecked.

By United Press.
_ LAKE HURST, N. J., Sept. 4.— 

Eight survivors of the crew of the 
Shenandoah, that set o ff day before 
yesterday from here to conquer the 
winds of the west, came home today 
at_9:55 to be greeted by relatives and 
friends. It was a sad greeting. Many 
of them, having lost husbands and 
fathers in the disaster, cried piti
fully. Automobiles were driven up 
alongside the water tank to take the 
men to the naval station.

Lieutenant Hendley of Columbia, 
Term., communications officer of the 
Shenandoah, was in charge of the 
party. His hat was dirty and clothes 
torn, while from time to time he 
painted his hands with iodine to re
lieve cuts and blisters, which he had 
suffered in the wreck.

“ I do not believe there was any 
way the accident could have been 
avoided,” he said. “ We received the 
weather bureau report as usual, and 
although we knew there was a storm 
ahead, wc never anticipated anything 
like that we encountered. Wc set 
our watches and all except those on 
watch retired for sleep.”

“ How long was it after you knew 
d Houston are leading]you were in trouble before the ship 
r next year’s meeting, broke up?” he was asked.

“ Just a few moments, I think,”  he 
answered. “ Perhaps five or ten 
minutes. What do you think?”  he 
asked, turning to some of his com
panions.

“ I think it was about a half-hour,” 
said Anderson, one of his companions.

Hendley was in the after portion 
of the ship and saved himself by leap
ing as the dirigible careened over a 
hilltop. It was expected a state
ment would be taken from him and 
the others today by a board of in
quiry, but no orders for such a board 
have yet been received.

Brother and Sister,
M iddle A ge, 

M eet for First Tim e

GERMAN CRITIC 
SAYS ECONOMY 

CAUSED CRASH
Heinen Claims Removal Safety; 

Valves to Conserve Helium 
Destroyed Shenandoah

By United Press,

NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 4,— The 
death of 14 men on the Shenandoah 
was characterized as murder in a 
copyrighted article by Capt. Anton 
Heinen, who was a construction ex
pert of dirigibles, published today in 
the Newark News.
' Removal of the 18 safety valves 

in the, gas cells of the ship was the 
direct cause of the disaster, accord
ing to Captain Heinen.

“ It was to save the precious gas 
known as helium that the men gave 
their live foolishly,”  the statement 
continued. Changes in the Shenan
doah were made about six weeks 
ago, declared Captain Heinen, who! 
auded, --I saw the plans.”

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4— Charges 
made by Capt. Anton Heinen that 
the removal of 18 safety valves of 
the Shenandoah before the sailing 
was the real cause of the disaster 
will be investigated by-the navy de
partment. Information supplied to 
the department by Lt. Commanden 
•Lansdowne before the fatal trip indil 
cates that he authorized valve 
changes last May or June as the re
sult of a previous cross-country 
flight with the Shenandoah. Secre
tary Wilbur has complete confidence 
in the wisdom of naval experts at 
Lakehurst who pass upon such mat
ters, and feels that Heilien’s charges 
will be’ and should be disapproved.

Heinen, who crossed the Atlantic 
in command of the Los Angeles, has 
not been employed in the navy de
partment since June, 1924, and is 
known to be an unfriendly critic.

WASHINGON, Sept. 4.— “ The 
navy, under the circumstances, need 
not expect any more money from, 
congress for the construction of 
dirigibles,”  Col. Duncan U. Fletcher 
of Florida, ranking democrat, said 
today.

“ It is too costly in money and 
lives for the United States govern
ment to build and use dirigibles,” he 
said. Appropriations for airplanes 
will not be adversely affected, how
ever, he predicted.

Sped a! Correspondence.
CARBON, Sept. 4.— Mrs, Emma 

Croft, 64, of Pensacola, Fla., and 
her brother, Mr. Houseman, 43, of 
Reno, Nev., met for the first time in 
their lives at Carbon yesterday.

Mrs. Croft wras born in Missouri, 
and at the age of 14 married and* <Lnc* Dallas as follows: 
went to Florida, never returning to | D°rt Worthy WBAP, 475.9 Meters, 

South Ward j her native state. Later her brother j Friday, 7 m0 to 8 :30 p. nu—-Band 
the ..South was born in Missouri, and, although

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight, and tomorrow in Fort Worth

Ward. Any parent having a serious] for the iast several years, he has 
and valid reason for changing j traveled much, fate never brought 
schools, should confer with ! the j him and Mrs. Croft together until 
superintendent before school opens, j they met in the early hours of the 
Sept. 14. j morning at the home of another sis-

The Eastland school for negro| ter, Mrs. A. Boston of Carbon."
children will open Monday, Sept. 7 ,j — ------------------------
with Mrs. Mattie^ykite as the teach- ' 
er. The negro people are requested 
to have their chi 1 drcn present on the ! 
o p e n i n g m o r n i n g.

STUDENTS STUDY GEOLOGY
IN BIG BEND COUNTY

O ld Grey M are Goes 
D owd But Comes Back 

With Renewed Vigor

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept, 
operators from Pittsburg a 

jmer counties today appear 
, , , T 1 ^ -t !acting Governor W. J. Ho 11ing shot and killed John Lee Fakes, 1 demanded that troops be sent t 

a negro man, at a dance in Eastland section of the strike area. The dele- 
on the night of June 9, last. She was nation reported part of the equip- 
defended by M. E. Lawrence of East-|ment of Dorv mine No. 5 had Deen 
land and Judge Shurtliff of Breek- 'destroyed by fire. Other disturb- 
enridge. County Attorney Barnes ances, such as shots being fired at a
represented the state.

CISCO DAIRYMEN MUST
OBTAIN SELLING PERMITS.

CISCO, September 4.—Dairymen 
who sell milk within the city limits 
of Cisco after September 15 th with
out first having secured permits from 
the city showing that the city’s sani
tary ordinance has been complied 
with, will be prosecuted according to 
announcements madfe »t a recent 
meeting of the1 city commission. This 
applies to all parties selling milk 
whether they live in or outside the 
city.

BOY SCOUTS WILL MEET AT 
METHODIST CHURCH TONIGHT

Scoutmaster B. H. Peacock an
nounces a regular meeting of the 
Ranger Boy Scouts at the Methodist 
church tonight.

mine guard, were reported.-
Pittsburg county is the center of 

the mine district where a coal mine 
strike started last Monday. The coun
ty officials generally are said to be 
opposed to troops being sent there.

UNUSUAL SEPTEMBER HEAT
WAVE IN MIDDLE WEST

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.— There is no 

relief in sight for the middle west 
states of this forecast area which is 
making record breaking September

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Sept. 4.—-Dr. F. L. Whit

ney, associate professor of geology 
of the University of Texas, took a 
geology class of eight students to the 
region around Marathon for field 
work in geology during the second 
term of the summer school of the 
university. They made a study of 
formations of the Big Bend section, 
including the mountains of that lit
tle known nart of Texas. It is a most 
interesting afi’d profitable study ac
cording to Dr. Whitney. They visit
ed the Terlingua quicksilver district 
where the mine of the Chises Mining

------- | company is in operation. This pro-
Special Correspondence. jperty has been worked continuously

RISING STAR. Sept. 4.— When a l%  many years and the lower work- 
mule belonging to Dick Wheeler, a lin8's have reached a depth of eight 
farmer living near Rising Star, wasplundred feet. An enormous amount 
killed by lightning a few days ago,!°f quicksilver has been produced.

Special Correspondence.

! RISING STAR, Sept. 4.- At the 
. -Mine »'i•<•{• nt. fifth Sunday meeting of the 
d Latfci-i Bisco Baptist association held at 
I before [Harmony' church, north of Eastland, 
,vay and ! Rising Star was chosen as the meet- 

thatl ing nlace for the next meeting, 
which will be held Nov. 28 and 29.

LIGHTNING GETS ANOTHER
VICTIM NEAR RISING STAR

By United Press.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 4.— “ The 
old grey mare is not v/hat she used 
to be.” The old. grey mare, famous 
mascot of the Old Grey Mare band 
of Brownwood, ejected realism into 
the music today when she collapsed 
on the steps of the American Legion 
convention hall here today. The old 

] filly, who has marched with stately 
tread as the head of the band on so 
many occasions, stumbled to her 
knees and rolled over on her side, 
despite the rousing cheers.

Teh bandmen .stood with bared 
heads as spectators worked with the 
old mare. “ To much excitement 
and the heat ” was the verdict. How 
ever, the vVeran proved she could 
come back, for after a short rest she 
got on her feet and moved on again.

concert, the Twentieth Infantry 
band of Fort Sill, Okla., broadcast 
from Trinity park. (C. B. L.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— The Twen
tieth Infantry orchestra of Fort Sill, 
Okla. (C. B. L.)

Saturday, 12:05 to 12:30 p. m.— 
Will Foster, organist, in recital.

1 p. m.— R. G. Dun’s business re
port.

4 p. in.— Baseball, broadcast of 
the Fort Worth-Beaumont game.

7:30 p. m.— Review of the inter
denominational Sunday school les
son by Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

it brought the total number of work 
stock killed in this section by light
ning this summer to five head.

TOWN OF HOLLIDAY SUFFERS
SEVERE LOSS BY FIRE

Several other quicksilver mines in 
that district are now shut down.

“ From a geological standpoint the 
Big Bend region affords one of the 

| most interesting fields for explora
tion of any part of the countrv,” 
i Dr. Whitney said. The students liv-

COMMISSION ANNOUNCES
GRAIN AND HAY HEARING

Dallas, WFAA, 475.9 Meters.
Friday, 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.—-Ves

per recital by Hauulea School of 
Hawaiian Music, J. B. Stevenson, 
president and director.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Dallas baud 
of the Magnolia Petroleum company. 
Paul E. Ashley, director; )A. J. 
(Andy) Bale pm, manager.

Saturday, 12:30 to 1 p. m.— Ad
dress, Dr. J. D. Boon, professor of 
physics and astronomy, Southern 
Methodist university, on “ September 
Scenes Among the Stars.”

6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Orchestra pre
sented by the Security Benefit asso
ciation; C. T. Thacker, manager.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Recital by the 
Colleg-e of Fine Arts; George Ash
ley Brewster and Robert Gooding in 
charge.

SHENANDOAH’S VICTIMS TO
BE BURIED AT ARLINGTON

ELIZABETH, N. J., Sept. 4.— All 
the officers kiled in the wreck of the 
dirigible, Shenandoah, except Lieut. 
Arthur R. Houghton, will be burned 
in Arlington Heights National Ceme
tery, near Washington.

Lieutenant Houghton will be buried 
at Brookline, Mass.

The officers who will be burned in 
Arlington are:

Lieutenant Commander Lewis Han
cock of Austin, Texas; Lieutenant 
Commander Zachary Lansdowne of 
Lakehurst; Lieutenant John B. Law
rence of St. Paul, Minn.; and Lieu
tenant B. W. Sheppard of Washing
ton, D. C.

Flood Waters Do 
Estimated $300,000  

Damage at El Paso
EL PASO, Sept. 4.— Receding 

waters of the Rio Grande brought 
relief today after the worst inunda
tion here in the last 25 years. With 
the breaking of a canal levee, the 
flood waters submerged three sub
urban districts and caused damage es
timated at more than $300,000. Sev
eral hundred residents of the low
lands still were homeless today. The 
crest of the flood passed here late 
yesterday.

By United Press.

HOLLIDAY, Texas, Sept. 4.-

By United Press.

AUSTIN, Sept. 4.— Notice was 
given today bjr the railroad commis
sion of a public hearing on Sent. 
15, on the application of the traffic 

ed an out-door life during their stay j bureau of the- Fort Worth chamber 
there and the salubrous climate of of commerce on behalf of West Tex- 

]the altitudinous upper border coun-las elevator companies and otehr ship-

BRGWN GIVEN FIVE-YEAR
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

temperature, the weather bureau qaid j Business property -and merchandise jtry contributed to their enjoyment. I ping interests for modification of the
today.

By United Press.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4.— The terrific 

heat wave of the last week has 
claimed eight lives, four Thursday, 
when the murcery went to 99 degrees. 
No immediate relief is in sight.

stocks here sustained a loss of about 
$75,000 in a fire that originated I IRVING.— Wildcat test wel lforgas 
about 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon |or oil to be spudded in about six 
in a rooming house. About one and|miles northwest of here.
one-half blocks of business houses :---------------------------
were laid in ruins. Wichita Falls, 17 HOUSTON.— Hopston Gas oom-
miles away, sent two pumpers to help pany planning to supply this city 
fight the flames. j with natural gas by December 1.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Sept. 4.— Joe Brown of 

Haskell, Okla., was found guilty of 
manslaughter and given a five-year 
suspended sentence by a jury here 
today in connection with the slay
ing of Charles Swinney, Dallas night- : 

commission’s ruling affecting grain |watchman, who was shot and beat 
and hay, effective No. 12. lover the head with a revolver as he

engaged in a gun battle with two

Covey of Destroyers 
Sent to Search, for 
Missing Flight Plane

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5 .-* 

Eighteen destroyers of the battle 
fleet in Sarnoeen waters have been 
ordered to proceed at once to Hawaii 
and continue the search for the miss
ing airplane FN-9 No. 1. Word of 
ihe renewal of the search was re
ceived here .today from Washington 
as the 65-hour period was passed 
since the craft with, the five-man 
crew was forced down.

“ We are still hopeful,” said Cap
tain Moses, flight project command
er, who received the advices from 
Washington. The destroyer squad
ron is commander by Capt. R. S. 
Robinson.

AVIATOR AND SMALL BOY
FALL TO THEIR DEATH

THE WEATHER

West Texas, tonight and Saturday, 
partly cloudy, probably showers in 
extreme west portion.

men on June 20. In his dying state
ment to passersby, Swinney pointed 
out two fleeing men and said he 
was trying to prevent a robbery when 
attacked.

By United Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 4.— 

A former army aviator and a small 
boy who were celebrating the latter’s 
eleventh birthday, were instantly 
killed when their airplane plunged 
2,000 feet. The pilot, Capt. Walter 
Smith, and the boy, Clifford Davis, 
were crushed beneath the wreckage 
of the plane, the downward velocity 
of which was so great that the motor 
was buried deep in the ground.
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Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

SATURDAY.
Public library open from 9 

a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.

Full of work, it is true, but also full 
of results. Mrs. Leake has been 
away for some time helping her hus
band in his revival services and she 
comes home with a new vision of 
service which was so contagious that 
each member of the class caught her 
vision and joined with her, heart and 
soul, in the work planned for their 
class these coming months.

MRS. W . C. SMITH WITH HER 
SISTER IN BEREAVEMENT

Mrs. W. C. Smith and her little 
daughter, of Ranger, are expected 
home early next week from Oklahoma

ON THE RANGE  
AT RANGER

' By TH E FENCE RIDER.*
(Items l’or this department must be 

phoned in to the Fence Rider, by 1:1 
o’clock daily in order io insure their in
sertion. Don’ t be bashful. Jingle the 
telephone bell.)

Outla.v of Ranger is visiting in Sweet
water. And both would be right-— 
and both wrong. Mlrs. Outlaw is now 
at her Ranger home, spending a few 
weeks with her brother, C. D. Scott, 
as her guest.

Dr. W. R. Holloway of Center City, 
Arkansas, (and he doen t laugh when J 
he says it), who stopped off in Kan-1 
ger over night to visit his old friend, 
Ben Reynolds, leaving on the Sun
shine special for Pecos City yester-

Citv where thev have been for the ! da>r- He is enamored with Texas but Gltj, wncie tney nave ueen io r jn e  ^ mogt awfuIIy big;

SUNRISE DANCE.
Plans for the Ranger

to 1 1 1 last week at the home of Mrs. Smith’s 
sister, Mrs. R. R. Hinkley, whose 
husband died at 6 o’clock p. m. Thurs
day , after an illness of about two 
weeks, acrocding to a message re-Country

club sunrise dance are nearly com- ceived this morning, 
pleted. The dance will begin at! Mr. Hinkley was sales manager in 
12:05 o’clock Monday morning, La- the southwest for the Iten Biscuit 
bor day, and last until sunrise. In- Co. He had lived in Oklahoma City1 
vitations are now in the hands of the the last 20 years and his work re
printers and will be posted

Dick Elliott, Julius Krause and 
Jimmy Toland left yesterday for Fort 
Worth to show the legionnaires how 
to do things at their big meet in the 
Panther City.

James Davis, known as “ Jim” in 
this neck of the woods, used to raise 
goats, but he hasn’t been the goat 
and he hasn’t been jimmed, either, 
since leaving Ranger— or before eith
er, for that matter. Today, he pass
ed through Ranger with his family 
on route to San Benito, his present 
home, from Plainview, where he has 
a larm, at both of which places he 
has struck the seasons exactly right 
this year and his crops in both are 
said to be real gold minds.

RANGER BOY MISSING
FROM HOME SINCE TUESDAY

Harvey Fox, 17-year-old son of 
Henry Fox, left nis home in Ranger 
Tuesday night with $24 of his sav
ings in his pocket and has not been 

since heard from, Save for re
ports that he was seen to board a 
westbound train, no trace has been 
found of the missing youth, in spite 
of the fact that the police of four 
cities are looking for him and his 
mother has gone to Cisco and Rising 
Star to make a personal search.

wmmmmBSK

ARTHUR) A. DIEHL
LAWYER

221 Hodges-Neal Bldg.
City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

Ranger, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Single copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 . 05
One week by carrier. ...............  .23
One month . . . . . . . .
Three months ........... ...............  2.01
Six months ............... ___ . . . .  4.00
One year . . . . . . . . . . ...............  7.fit

BIBLE THOUGHT.
, God Is Gracious: Thou art a

God ready to pardon, gracious and 
merciful, slow to anger, and of 
great kindness.— Nehemiah 9:17.

Prayer: We rejoice, O God, to
know that like as a father pitieth 
his children, so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear Him.

JOURNALISTS.
English journalism is m our ping 

the loss of one of its greatest figures 
at a time when brilliant and force
ful men are needed in editorial 
chairs. For 35 years Charles E. 
Montague has directed the editorial 
policy of the Manchester Guardian 
and has been one of the greatest 
forces in British politics and affairs.

This calls to mind the fact that it 
is very difficult to name the editors 
of half a dozen leading American 
journals. We may know the publish
ers or business managers but the 
editors, the directors in chief, have 
become nonentities, absorbed or sup
pressed by “ syndicated” interests. 
In fact, it is asserted that many of 
them are not even American citizens, 
and never will be.

PAPER FORTUNES.
Advices from Germany indicate 

that the Stinnes fortune, supposed to 
be almost incalculable, has disap
peared. Stinnes, the elder, a great 
coal baron manufacturer, was the 
one man in Germany to see clearly 
that the paper mark would become 
valueless and that he must profit ev
ery time he exchanged it for some 
thing tangible. The more heavily a 
property was mortgaged the better 
he liked it because the mortgages 
were payable in paper marks. In this 
manner he built up a tremendous 
fortune— on paper. But with the 
depreciation of the mark and the vir
tual repudiation of all bonds and 
mortgages, public and private credit 
and liquid capital had disappeared. 
The great industrial structure was 
like an engine without fuel, and dis
integration was inevitable.

Secretary Jardine, in various ad
dresses, has expressed his opinion 
that the best way for the govern
ment to assist, the farmers is through 
co-operative agencies in marketing 
their products. The farmers them
selves fight shy of any such subject, 
and are averse to any of the legis
lation proclaiming a desire to assist 
them with loans, instead of securing 
for them a fair and adequate price 
for their products, payable directly 
to themselves, upon delivery of the 
goods.

------- -------O----------T---- -
WE LIVE BY EXAMPLE.

The bulk of responsibility for law 
observance must come from the so- 
called respectable persons who un
fortunately permit themselves to set 
aside a law because it interferes 
with their personal pleasure or con
venience or their ideas about per
sonal privilege. This laxity toward 
law enforcement is most apparent in 
the attempt to break up the illegal 
traffic in liquor. Too many indi
viduals are actually conniving at 
law breaking1 by patronizing those 
who openly violate federal statutes 
solely for personal gain and they 
have come to think of such a prac
tice as clever—that they are out
witting the government. The gover- 
ment can stand it but how about the 
effect on the masses? As a race we 
live by, example.

--------------o—----- ------
As a remedy for bootleg immigra

tion Washington authorities are 
considering a plan of issuing regis
tration cards to all immigrants which 
must be shown when he applies for 
work. In case he is employed with
out a card it is proposed to impose a 
heavy penalty on the employer. 
While the scheme would unquestion
ably end border bootlegging of this 
type it would never be approved by 
employers— especially those who for 
50 years past have believed in 
“ cheap”  labor.

soon.
Admission will be by invitation only. 
“ Don’t bring Lulu unless you can 
show your card at the home, for 
positively there will be no one ad
mitted who does not have the neces
sary pit of pasteboard. The early 
morning hours are the most com
fortable part of the day for a dance. 
There will be a breeze from the lake.

The Ranger Gun club is preparing 
i for its farewell shoot at which they 

quired occasional visits to Da’fas, promise to punish the pigeons, ac- 
Fort Worth and Abilene. He had | cording to the head pigeon punisher.
no children.

JUNIOR B. Y. F. P. PARTY
The Junior B. Y. P. U. of the Cen

tral Baptist church had a social that 
savored very much of a party, Tues- 

n „  , dav evening. At 8 o’clock about 25Moonlight. Perfect floors All one s little fo iks%f the Junior B. Y. P. U. 
triends will be there. Refreshments. !met at the church and from there 
The harvest moon is just beginning, were taken in cars specially nro

Rev. A. W. Hall told the Lions the 
other day how an eastern company 
had come into Texas and made mil
lions manufacturing plaster board out 
of the much despised gypsum Texans 

to wax full and there will be ample |vided for them, to the home of Mrs. * th?u£ ht 0Ti yf ht tl " 01’p mmatc th,eir

Another band concert is promised 
Rangerites a week from tonight. 
Bandmaster Underwood is taking ms 
after-chicken fast, gettin gready for 
the event.

ARNOLD-SAGE WEDDING  
SURPRISE TO FRIENDS

Miss Glenna Arnold, popular steno
grapher at the city hall, and Frank 
O-f**' of the engineer1!)" department 
of the Prairie Oil and Gas company, 
surprised their triends by having be
ing married Thursday night in Cisco.
Today they are in Ranger being 

showered with congratulations, good 
wishes and rice.

time before sunrise for many moon 
lit dances.

CHEERFUL WORKERS.
Mrs. W. H. Dyer entertained the

Wheeler, in the Tee-Pee camp.; drinking water. The Ranger pastor j
J  is back from a visit to thd plant of j 

that company and was astounded at 
the way they have transformed a pest 
into a fortune.

C. V
Not a moment was lost in merry 
making, as this hostess understands 
just what little folks are in her home.
Miss Theola Strong, who is, the lead- 

Cheerful workers at her home in'er, assisted Mrs. Wheeler in enter- 
Hodges 0ak park, Monday after- jtaining and serving. Parents of sev-j 
noon. A well balanced program was; eral of the children were also pres .
enjoyed, followed by a social hour, ent to witness their enjoyment of the j climb trees, who reallv started that

evening. Potted plants were used {fuss at the Lions’ luncheon which is 
effectively in house decorations and j apt to end in flvinrr fur on the East-

It was Bobby Bates, who modestly 
admits he sells motor cars that will

during which time refreshment
were served. Mrs. C. C. Sigler read . . . ......... ......... ............ ....... . t
a paper on “ Kindly Greetings,” fol-jthe spacious lawn was electric light- land diamond^ next Wednesday whenjl v i i ,  x x u i u i j  u i E c i i u g o j  i D i  j w i c  l a w n  v v a o  C I C E i n t  u g u u  ; # t

by another paper on “ Socia- ed and provided with many comfort- [Li°n meets Lion m 
n the Church,” by Mrs. John able seafs. Cake and fruit punch Diet. Bobby sort o

lowed 
bilit-y in
Pickett. Mrs. Dyer also gave a were served to the following boys 
reading. and girls: Jack Poe, Ruby Nell Poe,

The meeting adjourned to meet! Marguerite White, Edwin White, Her- 
Monday for an all-day quilting'ring Wheeler. C. V. Wheeler Jr., 
event, with Mrs. Wallace, on the Edna Myers, Vera Hunt, Jack Wag- 
Strawn road. per, Ted Wagner, Theo Stedman,

. * * * * pnvr»p Strong. Francis McNeil, Joe
PERSONALS. McNeil, Dealva Shirley, Ella Mae

C. C. Sigler left Thursday for a Hamilton. Elizabeth Reid, Katherine 
Dallas sanitarium, where he goes tojGunkle, Bobbie Powell, Leatrice Eeh- 
have his eyes treated. He will be °H> J°y Leake, 
away for a week or 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Edgar have 
returned from Monroe, La., where, 
they attended the funeral of Mr.1 
Edgar’s brother.

Some of the teachers for the vai’i- 
ous public schools are beginning to 
arrive. Misses Vestal, Baskin and 
Lula May are recent arrivals from 
Gorman. They all teach in the 
Young school.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Bollinger and 
children have returned from a few 
days visit to relatives in Brecken- 
ridge. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer and 
daughter, Marie, of Breckenridge, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plummer 
Wednesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ross have re
turned from an auto trip through 
West Texas and New Mexico, going 
as far into that state as Clovis. -i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plummer, who 
have been in Ranger the last two 
weeks, Mr. Flummer replacing Mr.1 
Ross at the Stafford Drug company 
while he was on a vacation, left to
day for their home in Breckenridge.

Mrs. A. L. Leake has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
B. Dane, in Fort Worth.

ferocious con- 
oafs around 

both dens,, but will bare his talons 
for Ranger that day.

Miss Beulah Bowles, superinten
dent of the Clinical hospital, and her 
sister, Mrs. Rex Outlaw, are spend
ing the week-end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dilks, accom
panied by Mrs. Dilks’ mother, are 
attending the American Legion re
union in Fort Worth, this week.

Miiss Anna Aldersou has returned 
to Gainesville, where she will take 
up her duties as teacher in the pub
lic school, having spent a part of the 
summer here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Alderson.

The American Federation of 
Teachers, affiliated with the Federa
tion of Labor has started a campaign 
for higher salaries for school teach
ers, with a minimum of $2,000 a 
year, establishment of the five-hour 
class day, a year’s leave of absence 
with seme compensation every seven 
years, pensions, participation in 
school government by teachers and 
better school buildings.

O P E N
With New Stock. 

Complete in Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, and Toilet Sundries. 
“ Prescriptions a Specialty''

TEXAS DRUG CO.
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

Mrs. G. W. Outlaw, now sojuorn- 
ing in Ranger, enjoys the anomalous 
distinction of having a home in two 
cities. Should the Times society col
umns report that Mrs. Outlaw of 
Sweetwater is visiting in Ranger, the 
Sweetwater papers Vnight, on her 
return to that city, report that Mrs.

ALATHEAN CLASS HAS 
A FULL DAY.

After a rather inactive summer 
the Alathean class of the Centra 
Baptist church, which is composed 
of young matrons, Mrs. A. L. Leake, 
teacher, met yesterday morning at 
the church. They decided to make 
Thursday their visitation day and 
yesterday was the second meeting of 
this kind. There were 34 women 
present, composing 17 teams, which, 
left the church at 9:30 and visited 
the sick, the shut-ins, the needy and 
others until 11 o’clock, when they; 
returned to the church. Here one 
of the circles had been busy and pre
pared a delicious feast for the work-; 
ers, which was served banquet style, j 
The menu consisted of veal loaf,) 
fruit and vegetable salad, potato 
chins, hot buns, homemade ice cream 
and cake. An hour was spent in 

and making merry. A  num-, 
her of two-minute talks were made 
between courses on such serious sub
jects* as “ Which comes first, the 

egg or the chicken?” and “ Does the 
house burn up or burn down?” How 
these weighty subjects were solved- 
is not known. A debate between | 
Mrs. C. B. Wheeler and Mrs. W. M. 
Cross on “ Is it better to have a 
cheerful, dirty husband or a grouchy, 
clean husband?” brought forth lots 
of ta-lk but the judges were unable 
to render a decision on account of 
the fine points brought out on both 
sides. After dinner the body went 
into a business session at which time 
new group captains were elected 
and plans laid for the fall and win
ter months. It was a delightful day.

BRING THIS AD W ITH YOU AND TAKE A D V A N T

AGE OF PRICES LISTED BELOW:

Lemons, cloz. ............   23c
9 Small Carnation Milk.......................................................50c
10 lbs. Clean Irish Potatoes..................... ......... .................39c
1-gallon bucket Jelly.............................................. ..............92c
8 lbs. Armour’s Vegetable Compound...... .................. $1.28
1-lb. Maxwell House Coffee................................   54c
5 lbs. Pure Fruit Preserves......... .................................... $1.49
No. 2 White Swan Corn........ ................................. ..............19c
Nice Fresh Tomatoes, lb........................... ............................l i e
Firm White Onions, lb............... ....................... .....................7c
Lettuce, head ...................................    10c
Large Pork and Beans................  10c
Pound Peas ........................................   15c

R. B. Stroud Cash and Carry Grocery
Cor, Austin and Walnut Sts. Ranger Phone 222

j L

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria,

It kills the germs.

OPENING S A LE
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

For Every $6,00 Spent W e Will Give You an 
Aluminum Pitcher Free.

Complete Line of Fall Goods 
Now On Sale.

INSTEAD OF CARRYING A BIG LIST 
OF PRICES OF ARTICLES ON SALE 
W E ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU THE 
BENEFIT OF THE MONEY W E W OULD  
SPEND FOR ADVERTISING. ITT*

L O O K !  B A R G A I N !

44c Night Gowns,
49c Aprons.

American Army &  Navy Store
103 N, Austin St.— Next to Texas Barber Shop 
Main St. Entrance Next to National Supply Co.

NOTICE .
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation, 
Visitors welcome.

F. A. BROWN,
Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE, 
Secretary.

DR. C. a  TERRELL

Practice lim ited to 

Diseases of Infants 

and Children

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kind* of Pip«, Oil Well Sap- 

pH»* end Junk.
Phono 330 P. O. Bo* 1106

rn» v J i i v u M A t  c a *

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low aa 

$100— Balance Easy
IromediaU Delivery Any Model, 

Any Piece, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

L e v e ille -M a h e r
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

JACKSON SHOE SHOP
118 No. Austin St.— Ranger

All Kinds of Shoe Work
By Expert Workmen 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Give Us a Trial.

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg, 

Phone 69 Ranger

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladie* and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome waits you 
-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto.

-Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gbolson Hotel

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
People* Bank Bldg., Ranger

Phones 231— 119

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Resources Over One Million Dollars

PIANOS FOR SALS 
OR RENT

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Made

Eastland Storage Battery Company

«
SERVICE STATION

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE 
TEXACO GASOLINE

ComiiM Rffitmt, utt
G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664

Main Street, First Block West of Square-—Eastland

D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone* 227-302. Day I f  
Funeral Directors, Embalmem, 

Years of Experience. 
EILLINGSWORTH-COX A CO 

120 Mein St,— Ranger

Bring Your Motor 
Troubles to Us

W e do the Job Right—-

BLACK & WHITE MOTOR CO
215-17 Elm Street

PHONE 11

P U R IN A  F E E D S
And All Kinds of H«y and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H E ID  B R O S .
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

L a w y e r s ’ D ire c to r y

Miles, Miles and Miles of Service 

THE GENERAL CORD
The Best in the Long Run. Try Us For Service.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42—-Ranger

Studio of

MRS. MARION F. PETERS

Teacher of Expression and 
Dramatic Art

Opens September 14, in Reavis 
Apartments, Room No. 2.

Phone 363, ask for Mrs. Peters 
for reservations.

RANGER STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Resources Over $1,250,000
ED S. BRITTON, Chairman

S. A. LILLARD, JR., Active V.-P.
M. H. HAGAMAN, President I. E. BEAVERS, Cashier. 

EDWIN GEORGE, Assistant cashier.

T IR E S ! T IR E S !
McClasen 30x3 */2 hut $21.00

O u r  P rice  $16.50
Guaranteed not to stonebruise.

V ic to r y  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n
All Over Town

BURKETT, ORR A MeCAlTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National Bask 
Building

Eastland, Taxes

CONNER db McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

THOS. J. PITTS 
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

Brackenridga.Eastl*nd-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leave* Breckenridge 9 and 11 a, ra, 
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leave* Ranger 8 and 11:30 a, e , 
2 and 8 p. m,

Connection with Graham, Qlney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 car* 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine train*.

Breckenridge to Eastland........ $1.00
Breckenridge to Ranger.......... $1.50

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E. R. Waite. Secretary Shaw

nee, Okla., Board of Com
merce.

Frederick D. Underwood, president 
o f  the Ei'ie railroad company, says: 

That there is a maxim to the ef
fect that everyone should “ pull his 
weight in the boat.” Whoever fails 
puts greater burden on the others 
for, “ willy-nilly,”  everyone is pull
ing and being pulled* The question 
is: Are we pulling a fair share? If 
not, why not? Are we willing to pull 
or , are we expecting others to labor 
harder at the oar that we may labor 
less?' Is the axiorti that' everyone 
should pull his weight possible in 
the operations of the world?

That the remedy for our troubles 
is within reach, but so far has not 
been reached. They would be over 
where the so-called Golddn Rule in 
universal operation. It is so simple 
and so obviously would bring relief 
that its general acceptance is well 
worth pulling for. '

Mly opinion is that the point of be
ginning is in kindergartens, schools 
and all institutions of learning. Some 
children are taught nothing at home; 
some little more than. that. When 
he Golden Rule is introduced as a 
Fundamental feature into all educa
tional institutions, it will be helpful. 
Family discipline and churches can
not be depended upon. Other needs 
in- the home supplant 'the funda-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

g fu sr
WEN EMERY- 
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mentals. The churcnes work one 
short day in seven and many people 
are not church-goers; but, in our uni
versal school law, which enforces the 
attendance of every child, is the logi
cal starting point for the plan. Catch 
them young. Drill them all alike. 
When one thinks what could be ac
complished in this respect in a com
paratively few years, it is impressive. 
Impress on children the wisdom of 
logical thinking-, the unwisdom :of 
emotional surmises, the difference 
between impulses and facts, and that 
eloquence is not always accurate.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO OUR STORE TO SEE OUR

FILL AND WINTER

FOOTWEAR
Beautiful styles for the ladies, misses 
and children. Just what you want 
at the price you want to* pay.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords. Shoes for 
the conservative man; Shoes for the 
young man who wants snap in them.

VISIT OUR STORE.

Ranger Shoe Co.
“Where Quality Counts W e Win”

206 Main Street Ranger, Texas

1 S £  SUGAR $1
Picnic Hams, lb. . . . . . . . . .  25c; Breakfast Bacon, lb ..............
Carnation Milk, 9 cans for..........5£c; Tall, 5 cans for. . . .
Campbell's Pork and Beans............ ..1 0 c ; Tall Sal mon. . . . . .
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for....................... 25c; Sifted Peas....................
Post Bran and Kellogg’s Pep, 2 for. . . .25c; Post Toasties. . 
Large fancy Lemons, doz . . . . . . . .  .30c; Oranges, doz. , . . , , .
Fresh water Catfish, lb ......... .. .28c; Fresh Oysters, doz.........

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY

C I T Y  F I S H  M A R K E T

.40c

. 5.5c
. 15c 
. 15c 
.15c  
. 35c 
20c

W e Want to Serve You 
311-313 Walnut St. Ranger Phone 458

TRADERS GROCERY & MARKET
(INCORPORATED) 

CORNER W ALNUT AND RUSK PHONE 192 i

The ocean, with its fathomless deep, holds an un
known mysterious world that human efforts are pow
erless to explore. Time will solve what today is beyond 
our imagination. Our method of doing business gives 
you the lowest prices every day of the week and is so 
simple that a child can see it is profitable.

Morning Cup Coffee, per lb........................L. 50c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3-lb. can..................................$1.50
Good Sound Large Irish Potatoes, per lb.................. 4y2c
Pure, Granulated Sugar, per lb.....................................7J4.c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, large can, e a c h . 1 0 c  
No. 2 Tomatoes and. large can Hominy, 2 for............25c
12 bars Crystal White Soap and one Cream Oil.I-..—-..50c 
Pinto B'eans, Rice and Navy Beans, per lb . . .  . . .b .. .  —10c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermicelli, 3 pkgs. for........25c
Peaberry Coffee, ground, 3 lbs. for............ .............. $1.00
Tall Carnation Milk, 5 for.........55c; Small, 9 for........50c
Gold Bar Sliced Pineapple, No. 3*can, large size.;......35c
Van Camp's Hominy, No. 2, 3 cans for............... ........... 25c
4-lb. Pail Compound Lard, each........ ........................... -70c
Campbell's Tomato Soup.................................................. -10c
Blue Ribbon Malt Extract, each................... ....................75c
Seedless Raisins and large Prunes, 2 lbs. for.,............... 25c

Good supply of Fresh Tomatoes, Green Beans, Celery, 
Lettuce, Bell Pepper, Okra, Grapes, Oranges, Bananas.

Our Motto: “Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the 'Teams.
W. L.

Fort Worth .......... 45 19
D a llas ...................... . . . .4 0  23
Wichita Falls ...............39  24
San Antonio . . . . . . . .  . 33 28
H ouston ........... ............... 31 33
Wacc ............................. .26 37
Shreveport.................. .26 37
Beaumont...................   12 51

Pet.
703

.635

.619

.541

.484

.413

.413

.190.

Yesterday’s Results.
Houston 3, Fort Worth 1. 
Wichita Falls 16/ Beaumont 4. 
San Antonio 3,"'Dallas 2. 
Shreveport 9, Waco 6.

Today’s Schedule.
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Waco.
Wichita Falls at Houston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . 
St. Louis . 
Detroit . . 
Cleveland . 
Newf York 
Boston . .

Standing of the Teams.
W. L.

, . .81 45 
, ..74  49 
, . .69 58 
..66  60 
. .65 60 

. . .60 69 
..52  72 

,..3 8  90

Pet.
.643
.602
.543
.524
.520
.466
.419
.297

MANY INSTRUMENTS FILED
V/ITH COUNTY CLERK

■III!

Pittsburgh . . . . .
W. L.

____ 80 46
Pet.
.635

New York . . . . . . ........ 74 58 .561
Cincinnati . . . . . . ___ .66 60 .524
B rooklyn.............. ........ 61 64 .488
St. Louis ............. ___ .60-69 .466
Boston ................. ........ 5.8 72 .446
Chicago ............... ........ 57 73 .438
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  .55 72 .433

More than 17,600 deeds, releases, 
deeds of trust, leases, lease assign
ments, and more than 17,700 chattel 
mortgages, totaling’ more than 35,- 
000 instruments, have been filed im 
the county clerk’s office at East- 
land since Jan. 1, 1923. A larger 
portion of the chattel mortgages fil
ed were on automobiles. Marriage 
licenses, hunting licenses, death and 
birth certificates, etc., not included 
in the above totals, will run into the 
thousands.

Yesterday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 2.
Chicago 3-0, Cincinnati 2-4. (First 

game 11 innings.)
New York at Philadelphia, rain. 
Brooklyn at Boston, rain.

Today’s Schedule,
Cincinnati at Chicago;
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Only games scheduled.

Yesterday’s Results.
Detroit 11, Cleveland 9. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Open date.

NO EXCUSE FOR PIMPLES 
AND BUMPS ON THE FACE
The boy or girl who is always con

scious Of their pimply, blotchy, in
flamed or rough skin, and really 
drawing more attention to it when 
they keep making excuses for not 
looking good, don’t get any sympa
thy because folks now know that it 
is not necessary to keep putting up 
with this sort of thing.

Since Blalck and White Ointment, 
and Bllack and White Soap, were in
troduced in this country, thousands 
of people who had been troubled 
with pimples, blotches, dark, rough 
skin, full of bumps, for years are 
now happy, because they find it gets 
rid of them so quickly.
- Blalck and White Ointment is eco
nomically priced, in liberal pack
ages. The 50c size contains three 
times as much as the liberal 25c 
size. All dealers have both the Oint
ment and the Soap.— Adv.

HEMSTITCHING DONE '
LIK E; YOU W A N T  IT : ’
WHEN YOU W A N T  IT

— Machines Rented and Repaired-—

Singer Sewing Machine Agency
209 South Lamar W . C. Mammon, agent, Phone 94 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

■ft

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
Radios and everything in the musical line. Handle 
several different makes of pianos. Prices range from 
$250 upward. Easy terms.

E E . R A Y  MUSIC COM PANY
West Side Square Eastland, Texas

No one-day specials at our store. Every 
day is special day with us.

Standard merchandise offered to you at 
lowest possible prices every day of the 
week, enabling the thrifty housewife to 
materially reduce her grocery bill.

Try our system of pricing and notice the 
difference.

Fresh eggs, fresh and cured meats, live 
and dressed poultry* fresh vegetables, and 
fruits of all kinds.

A rriva ls
The Charm of a New Sea
son Is Expressed in These
Frocks and Coats of Ex
quisite Feipinine Grace*

<
Lithe, slendef models are given 
new life and motion by grace
ful flares, while a glorious 
richness of pleasing autumn 
color is triumphant over the 
somber tones of yesteryear.

Prices Range From

$19.75 to $100.00
( . ;

Be Sure to Come in and
See These

J . C. Smith
Department Store

jj- 119-21 Main SL—Ranger, Texas
■ I I I H M H i l B A g a B l

W A N T  AD COSTS ARE SM ALL— AND THE RESULTS ARE BIG

E C H O L S
Self- Serving Grocery

2>. ECHOLS, Mgr.
108 S. Rusk Phone 1 Ranger

wmii Mm

mi 11
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DOBB
. Headwear d esign ed ly  D obbs &  Co,*New York’s leading 

1* hatters, is accepted as authoritative by the well-dressed 
\ men of Am erica. The new styles that are featured in 

the fashion centers o f  the w orld are shown here exclu
sively on the day they are introduced in .the Dobbs 

shops on  Fifth Avenue
“ Money’s Worth or Money Back”

E H &  A  DAVIS
The Home of Hart Sohaffner & Marx Clothes

Store will be closed all day Labor Day, Monday, Sept 7
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ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
IN SESSION AT RISING STAR

The Eastland county association ol 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs is in ses
sion at Rising1 Star today, the pro
gram having- opened this morning al 
10:30 o’clock, to continue throu^hou; 
the afternoon, closing with a ffbi 
session tonight. Teams from East- 
land, Desdemona and Cisco will com 
test on degree work at the night 
sesion.

KAJSIGL'iR J > A 11 j V' IT MRS FitLlJAY E V E N IN G , bL i/TLG i cSLii 4,

BALE-TO-ACRE COTTON
SAYS VISITOR FROM HAMLIN

Lee Littleton, formerly a citizen 
of Eastland county, living at and 
near Eastland for many years, wae 
in Eastland today from Hamlin, which 
has been his home for the past three 
or four years, meeting old time 
friends and making new acquaint
ances. “ While crops are somewhat 
spotted in our section of the state, 
we have splendid crops at Hamlin; 
some cotton will make a bale to the 
acre,” he said.

In Omaha, Neb., a large laundry 
has been electrified throughout and 
finds that the electric service com
pany is $2,000 less a year than the 
cost of maintaining its own steam 
plant. Under the old arrangement 
this laundry spent $G,500 yearly t§ 

^operate its steam power plant.
------------ --------------- ---------- ------ -— —as
_____ 1— LOST AND FOUND.______
STRAYED— One bay horse mull 
about 8 years old, fresh wire cut 
across left fore leg and right hin 
foot; reward. Return to H. H. Wa 
ton, Ranger-Caddo highway at Ca 
do.

r  B e a t r i c e  B u r t o n  ©  is>25 n e a  servics' in c
THE STORY SO FAR: ing? Stick to the truth!” His fist

Gloria Gordon, beautiful flapper, i came <2,0wn hard on the arm of his 
marries Dick Gregory, a struggling chair.
young lawyer. Her idea of marriage) Gloria started. Alfl right, she 
is fun and fine clothes, but no work thought, she would tell him the truth!

O— LODGES.
Stated convention of Ran
ger Lodge No. 457, Knights 
of Pythias tonight at 8 
o’clock. Visitors welcome. 
F. L. KELLY, C. C.
J. B. HEISTER, K. R. R.

f
A MASONIC SCHOOL OF IN

STRUCTION tonight 7 p. m.

chapter.
present.

Stated convocation 
Ranger Chapter No. 
394, Royal Arch Mâ  
sons, Friday evening', 
Sept. 4th, 8 o’clock p. 
m. Important business 
to come before the 

All members urged to be 
Visiting R. A. Masons wel

come.
E. H. CHAPLIN, H. P.
C. F. UNDERWOOD, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED —  One dark bay mare 
mule, 15 hands high, 9 years old, 
wire cut on left front foot. Left my 
place first week in August. Ten 
Dollars reward. Notify J. S. Smith, 
Stamford, Texas. __________f

2— MALE HELP.
WANTED— Al automobile mechanic 
Must have tools. Apply to Mr. Peters 
at Oilbelt Motor Co., Eastland.

3—-FEMALE HELP.
WANTED— White woman for gen
eral housework.. 100.9, Young st., cr 
phone 532, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
QUICK SERVICE— IN Hemstitching 
•— all kinds of embroidering. Tailor 
made button holes, also scallops and 
monograms. 222 S. Austin, Mrs. 
Gourson.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
♦itted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk fit., phone 592, Ranger. City 
Electric Co,, Eastland.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT.
BOARD AND ROOM—By day or 

week; also single meals. All out
side rooms. Bankhead Hotel, West 
Commerce, Eastland, Phone 285.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—-Two-room apartments. 
225 Elm' st., Ranger.
TWO ROOM apartment for rent. No 
children. Wier Rooms, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Apartments, close to 
school. Private home. Teachers or 
pupils wanted. 323 Alic est., Ran
ger.
_____ 12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED— To buy a two or three- 
room shack to move. p. O. Box 128 b, 
Ranger.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Furi- 
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st|, 
phone 154, Ranger.

or children!
She refuses to cook or keep house. 

She hires Ranghild Swanson to do it 
for her, although Dick says they 
can’t afford a maid. And she swamps 
him with debts for her clothes and 
an automobile.

Gloria becomes infatuated with 
Stanley Wayburn, an out-of-work 
actor. She and Wayburn, with May 
Seymour and Jim Carewe, make a 
wild foursome.

Wayburn is offered a job in New 
York as leading man for Sonya Cho- 
tek. He needs money. Gloria lends 
him $200 of Dick’s money, which she 
gets from Dick’s secretary, Miss 
Briggs.

Dick is ill with pneumonia. When 
he recovers, Dr. John Seymour, 
May’s husband, sends him away for 
a rest. Gloria refuses to go alpng, 
because Dick’s mother, whom she 
hates, is going.

As soon as they leave on their 
trip, Gloria sets out for New York. 
She goes straight to Wayburn. But 
he spurns her, telling her that he has 
just married Sonya Chotek. Then 
Gloria tries desperately to get a job, 
but fails. She is finally convinced 
that she is not half so attractive as 
she thought she was, and comes home 
to Dick.

She’d let him have it, if that was 
what lie wanted.

Se told him almost all of it.
Her voice was low and flat, al 

most without, feeling. Dick knew  ̂
that what she was telling him was

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY:
“ Dick,”  Glorai said. “ I’ve come 

home to you!”
She took no step toward him—• 

only looked at1 him with unhappy 
eyes, wondering what he would do or 
say. _

Dick gave a short laugh. “ So I 
see,” he said.

There was no warmth in his voice.
All the way home from New York, 

tUolria had longed for this moment. 
Her heart had sung an old nursery 
rhyme to the noise of the train:

“ Home again, home again !
Jiggedy jig.”

She had thought of home as safe 
harbor. She had wanted to throw 
herself on Dick’s breast— to sob out 
all her peart-break and shame to him. 
For she was honestly ashamed of 
herself.

But Dick’s coldness kept her away 
from him, against her own will. It 
was like a wall between them.

Her eyelids pricked. Her lips 
trembled. • She had to press her 
handkerchief hard against them to 
stifle a sob.

Dick looked at her. She had taken 
off her dusty hat, and her hair shone 
like a copper helmet.

But neither Gloria’s beauty nor 
her misery could touch Dick at that 
moment, or move him to pity.

“ Come here a minute!” he said.
Gloria moved slowly into the 

room. She thought that he meant 
to take her in his arms, to tell her 
that he forgave her.

But he waved her into a little 
chintz-covered chair that stood 
across the hearth from him. Gloria 
sank into it.

“‘Oh, Dick, don’t look at me as if 
you could murder me!” she pleaded. 
“ Don’t be mean to me! You wouldn’t 
if you knew all I’ve been through.”

Her sobs broke out afresh.
“ Why, what happened to you? Did 

Wayburn throw you down?” Dick 
asked coldly, f

Glolria knew that Dick wouldn’t 
take her back if she told him the 
truth. So she lied.

“ You thought I’d gone to New 
York to be with Stan?” #he asked. 
“ No. indeed. Although I did see 
him.”

“ Sure you saw him!”  Dick broke 
in . “ Sure you saw him! You know 
you followed him to New York. And 
I know it! So what’s the use of by-

; < p
“ Don’t hate me,’ she begged.

the ugly truth. Drop by drop she! shared until his illness. On the other
drank her misery.

She began with her visit to Way- 
burn’s#rooms. She ended with the 
story of her struggle with Lingard in 
the private dining room where she 
had gone with him.

“ You! Going to such a place with 
a man like Lingard!” he said. “ Let
ting him look you over, to sea if 
you’d do for a chorus girl in his 
cursed show. You! My wife!”

He groaned.
“ Well, I’ll say this for Lingard—  

he was crazy about my looks,” Glo
ria told him complacently. “ And he 
was very nice at first. But when he 
got fresh— well, I just smashed a 
glass right in his face! I never was 
so frightened in all my born days.” 
She shivered. Her little shoulders 
shook.

At that Dick rose and went to her. 
She laid her head1 on ihis) breast.' 
“ Don’t hate me,” she begged.

“ But he turned away.
“ Run upstairs and wash your face 

while I make some,, coffee for you,” 
he said gruffly.

“ Why can’t Ringhild make it? 
What are you paying her for?” she 
asked.

“ Ranghild left a week ago,” Dick 
answered. “ I figured that you were 
gone for good, you see. And besides, 
we can’t afford a housemaid any 
more. You just won’t get it into 
your head that we’re poor, will you, 
Glory?”

From the doorway, Gloria stared 
at him. Then she flung him three 
words:

“ Still talking money!” stie said, 
contemptuously.

She picked up her bag and went 
upstairs. At the top of the flight she 
paused.

On one side of the hall was the 
double room that she and Dick had

was the “ spare” bedroom. Her toilet 
things and cushions were still in it.

Gloria hesitated for a long mo
ment. Then she - went quickly into 
the room that had been Dick’s and 
hers. She bathed her eyes, smooth
ed her hair, and went downstairs to 
have her coffee.

She left her bag, standing open, 
on one of the twin beds.

Two hours later when she came 
upstairs again, the bag was gone. 
Gloria looked all around the room 
for it.

Then she crossed the hall into the 
guest room. There the bag stood! 
On the floor beside the Afngle bed! 
Dick must have put it there.

“ All right,” Gloria . shrugged her 
shoulders. “ If that’s the way lie 
feels about me, I should worry!”

But she did worry! Hurt and hu
miliated, she bolted the door of the 
room.

An hour later, she .heard Dick 
come up stairs. The door on the 
other side of the hall closed softly.

In the lonely quiet of the room

money. But you haven’t been!”
He flung the bills back on the 

desk.
“ The more money you’ve spent 

the more discontented you’ve been,” 
Dick went on. “ Now you’re going 
to try my way of living, for a 
change; 1 want you to live like
other poor men’s wives— help me to 
get along1. Are you ready to try 
it?”

Gloria looked up at him with eyes 
that shone under the ruddy fluff of 
her hair.

“ Oh, I am! I will try to be a real 
wife to you, Dick!” she cried. And 
at that moment she meant what she 
said. Besides, ske knew, that sooner 
or later, she could coax Dick into 
getting Ranghild back again to work 
for her.

She put her arms on Dick’s shoul
ders. This time he did not turn
away. All around him was the 
heavy scent of her perfumed hair. 
Her arms were.warm and soft, and 
they clung as if they never would let 
him go. # if: sjc

Gloria closed her eyes, and his 
hold tightened. It was as if the 
wall that Dick had raised against her 
and her beauty, crumbled and fell.

} He bent down to her lips.
They parted, suddenly ,to speak— 

those scarlet lips, 1
“ I forgot to tell you,” Gloria mur

mured dreamily, “ that Stanley Way
burn is married. He married a Rus
sian actress.”

Dick’s hold of her loosened. He 
waited with every nerve tense, for 
her to go on. i

“ He married her just the day be
fore I got to New York,” she said. 
“ So you see I couldn’t have left you 
just on account of him— as you 
thought I had. See?” |

Dick saw. He saw too well— top 
clearly.

“ So that’s why you came home!” i 
he said. “ So that’s why! Bec&use 
Wayburn married someone else. If 
he hadn’t you’d be in New York this 
minute! Of course, I see! I see1 
perfectly!”  j

He flung himself away from Glo-) 
ria. She stood loloking at him help-1 
lelssly. j

“ I would have come home any-J 
how,”  she defended herself. “ I hate j 
Stanley Wayburn. I hate him— ; 
now!”

“ Sure, and that’s why you’ve come' 
home to me!” Dick answered. “ Don’t! 
stand there and try to kid me any 
more. I’ve got your number. Go 
back to bed!”

(To be continued.)

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Adams and 
children of Burkett visited Mrs. Ad
ams’ sister, Mrs. T. L. Lasater, last 
week-end.

Our Sunday school and B. Y. P. 
U. are progressing nicely. We invite 
anyone to our church any time.

THRIFTY.— Several test wells to 
be drilled in this vicinity.

NEGRO CHARGED WITH
MANUFACTURING BEER

Will Lee, Eastland negro, arrest
ed Tuesday night when members of 
the Eastland police departmnet and 
sheriff’s office raided a “ shack” in 
“ niggertown,”  has made bond in the 
sum of $500 to await the action of 
the grand jury. He is charged with 
manufacturing beer for sale.

At the time of the raid in which 
Lee was arrested negro women told 
the officers that the members of 
their Sunday school class had oi*gan- 
ized a club, each member donating 
35c for the purpose of creating a 
fund with which to purchase the in
gredients with which to make the 
beer.

DALLAS.— Plans under wav for 
widening Oliver street 40-46 feet, 
between Live Oak and San Jacinto 
street.

WAR

NIMROD NEWS
NIMROD, Sept. 4— Everyone here 

is preparing to begin picking cotton 
within a few days. Cotton was open
ing nicely until the recent rain, 
which slowed it up some.

Miss Virgia Hardin is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Rufus Key, in Fort 
Worth.

Several from here attended the 
baptizing at Cook, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Compton 
that had been Gloria’s and his, Dick 'Yrei!e . Uinner guests in the H. A.

WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st„ phone 276, Ranger. 
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
*nd sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.
__13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE— Four-burner oil stove. 
Good condition. Sanderford Water
Wells, Ranger. _________'
FOR SALE— 5-gallon gas pump, 30 
bins for Ford stock, carry from 10 
to 30 thousand dollars worth of parts. 
A bargain. Come and see them. 
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., Phone 
217 or 82. Main and Hodges streets, 
Ranger, Texas.

14— REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE or trade for Ranger 
property, money making proposition, 
one mile north of Plainview, Texas, 
in a 40-acre irrigated farm; two sets 
improvements, five windmills and a 
five-acre orchard, just beginning to 
bear.- Box 702, Ranger, Texas.
FOR SALE— 100-acre farm, all in 
cultivation, good tillable land; six- 
room house, large barn, eauipped for 
chicken farm, good orchard; 1 mile 
from Stephenville. Service Druj* 
Store, Stephenville, Texas.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE. 
FOUR-ROOM house and lot for sale, 
1 block from Young school, or will 
trade for good Ford. O. M. Hudson, 
1019 Blackwell road, phone 325, 
Ranger. __
FOR SALE— Four-room shack. Call 
Basendale, Phone 24, Ranger.

i e — AUTOMOBILES.
RATTLING good 6-cylinder speed
ster, run very little— except last 
four years. Cheap for- cash. Phone 
84, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars, 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N, Rusk st., Ranger, pnene 84.

SUGAR 
at COST

With $1.00 cash purchase we will allow you 14 pounds 
pure can sugar for $1.00, cash only. This $2.00 pur
chase is, under no circumstances, to be charged.

Crystal White and Cream Oil Soap
To help introduce Cream Oil and to revive the old favor
ite, you may have 20 bars of Crystal White Laundry 
Soap, 2 bars of Cream Oil Toilet Soap and 2 (T*-| 
pkgs. of Borax Washing Compound, all for

OUR BARBECUE
Is gaming in popularity each day. It is necessary to 
cook twice per day almost daily. It is the one thing on 
which you can’t go wrong.

The Jamesons
Phones 132— 136 Ranger Still on the Main Drag

Gregory faced his problem that 
night.

Above all other-living things, he 
loved the woman who lay asleep in 
the room across the .hall. He-wanted 
to take her back, and he was afraid 
to do it. . - -

He was afraid to trust his happi
ness to Gloria again!

He had been beside himself for 
the last week, since the day when he 
had come home to find her gone.

He had felt sure that she had left 
him for Stanley Wayburn. Gloria’s 
story bore ou this fears, in part, He 
wondered though— and his nails bit 
deep into his palms at the thought— 
if she had told him the whole truth.

Could he believe her? Dick didn’t 
know whether he could not not. Glo
ria had lied to him so many times 
before—

And suppose she “ got tired of 
sticking around the house” again, 
and ran away? What then?

Dick shook his head. He was in 
a torment of doubt.

i: The door behind him syung slowly 
open.

Before he turned to look, Dick 
knew that Gloria stood there. His 
senses knew her.

She took there in her white night
gown. Her naked feet, spread to the. 
floor, showed white and slim. She 
was like some lovely lily rising su
perbly on a slender stem.

“ Dick,” she gave a little smother
ed cry. “ Don’t hate me! Don’t treat 
me like this. I can’t stand it!”

She rushed to him and laid her 
head down on his knees, crying noisi
ly like a child.

“ This isn’t the way to hold me,” 
she said, drawing a long sobbing 
breath, “ by keeping yourself away 
from me— and treating me like an 
outcast!”

“ I’m not trying to hold you, 
Glory,”  Dick said quietly. “ You can 
go tomorrow, if you like.”

Gloria looked up at him. Surprise 
filled her eyes.

“ Don’t you love me any more? 
Don’t you want me to live with you 
any more?” she asked.

Dick slowly shook his head.
“ Not unless you’re ready to settle 

down,” he said firmly. “ If. you stay 
i here, you’ll have to stay on my 
j terms this time! You’ll have to cu!
I out running around with May Sey- 
( rnour on these drinking parties. And 
! you’ll have to knuckle down and do 
' v:our own housework. I can’t afford 
j help for you. Just look here a min- 
! ute.”
j He got up and took a thick sheaf 
! of envelopes from the spinet desk 
that stood between the front win
dows. v .

“ All these are bills,”  Dick said. 
“ We’re months behind with them. 
All my savings are gone. The house 
is mortgaged right up to the hilt. 
And I wouldn’t mind this, Glory, if 
you’d been happy spending ithe

Wright home, Sunday
D. L. Allen and family visited 

relatives in Cisco Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardin are 

visiting their son, Rev. Altie Hardin, 
at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson of 
Romney visited in the H. H. Hardin 
home Monday night.

ONLY ONE RIGHT WAY 
FOR WOMEN TO REGAIN 

ENERGY AND VITALITY
Years of Trying First One 'Thing 

Then Another Without Getting 
Relief Had Nearly Stifled All 
Hope of Regaining Health and 
Happiness.

Thousands of women in all walks 
of life are now praising the wonder
ful merit of St. Joseph’s G. F. P. 
Stories of almost miraculous relief 
given them by this great medicine 
are being told in increasing numbers 
every day. Mothers who have been 
weakened since baby’s birth tell sto
ries of regaining health and 
strength. Women who have reached 
that period known as “ change of 
life” relate experiences of easy 
transformation to the robust happy 
age. Business women and working 
girls tell how much they can stand 
without getting tired so quickly. In 
fact they all seem to be so grateful 
for the freedom they now enjoy 
from that ever present fear of pe
riodical suffering, of irregularity, 
pains, cramps, and having to give 
up entirely at times.

There seems to be no end of good 
which this wonderful medicine does 
for womanhood. Women who had 
tried operations and many other 
means that promised relief from the 
ailments which plagued them so, and 
were unable to get relief, are finding 
that they get quick and sure results 
by the consistent use of St. Joseph’s 
G. F. P.

It gets rid of the cause in nine out 
of ten cases of women’s weakness 
and sickness, and stamps out the ca
tarrhal inflammation of the genera
tive organs, which has beep proven, 
brings about most of woman’s suf
fering. It further strengthens and 
builds up nerves', muscles and tissue, 
finally restoring the delicate female 
organs to their f f !1, natural a 1 
healthy condition so that they can 
function as they should.

Women Now Dependon
St J o s e p h ’ s

G .  F I  J P > .
To Restore Their Vitality

66 f *

The War Is Not Over 
O n  Groceries

PRICES
W e are still bombarding from every hill
top. Just look what disastrous effect this 
constant bombarding has had on high 
prices on groceries in Eastland.

What would you be paying for groceries if 
there were no Eastland Grocery & Market 
in Eastland?

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs. to the cus
tomer, only ..................... ..........................65c

Without any purchase made

Skinned Sugar-cured Hams (half or 
whole), per lb. only, . . . . . . . . . . .  . .29c

Potatoes, Idaho White (first class
stock), limit 10 lbs., per lb. only. . . .3| c

48-lb. sack American Queen Flour
(guaranteed), o n ly .............. .. .$2.15

24-lb. sack American Queen Flour
(guaranteed), only . . . . .  . . . .  . . . $1.10

Crystal White Laundry Soap (10 bars
limit) , per bar only , ...........................4c

Real Shine Shoe Polish, assorted colors 
25c-bottle), per bottle only . . . . . . .  15c

Stringless Cut Beans, No. 2 can . . . . . .  12c 
Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 2 cam 19c 
Maple Syrup in little brown jug only . .40c

Rosedale Medium Red Salmon, tall
can, o n l y ........................ .. .............. . .22c

Crystal White Syrup, half-gal. can. . .29c 
Mother’s Cocoa, 1-lb. box (fresh ship

ment), per box on ly............. ...............13c

Dunham’s Shredded Cocanut (fresh
shipment), 2 boxes f o r ...........

Davis Baking Powder, 1-lb. can, or-
Rumford, per can only........... .. . .

Vanilla or Lemon Extract, in 4-oz. 
little brown jug, only . . . . . ,

25c

20c

25c

Red Pitted Cherries in glass jar, per jar 25c 
Walker’s Chili con Came, 2 cans f o r . . . 25c

Large size Toilet Tissue Crepe, 10c roll,
only per r o l l ...................... .. 7c

Matches, 6 boxes to the carton, full
count, only . . r ................... . . . .  . 25c

THESE ARE ONLY A  FEW  OF OUR  
SPECIALS— PLENTY MORE

ASTLAN
GROCERY-MARKET

914 WEST MAIN— EASTLAND— PHONE 529 
Trade With Us and Bank the Difference 

W E DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
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Te break up a cold over night or to cu 

short an attack of grippe, influenza or sore 
throat, physicians and druggists are nov 
recommending Calotabs, t h c nauseates 
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan 
gerous and sickening effects. Those who 
have tried it say that it acts like magic, b> 
far more effective and certain than the old 
style calomel, heretofore recommended b, 
physicians.

One or two Calotabs at bed time with 
a swallow of water,—that's all. No salts 
no nausea nor the slightest interferenc 
with eating, work or pleasures. NcM morn 
ing your cold has vanished and your sys 
lem feels refreshed and purified. Calotab" 
are sold only in original sealed packages 
price ten cents for the vest-pocket size; 
thirty-five cents for the large familv pack
age. Recommended and guaranteed by 
druggists. Your money back if you are not 
delighted.—adv.

m V
TO D AY— TOMORROW

T H E A T R E

Thrills? You Will Want to 
Stand Right Up and Cheer!

COMING SUNDAY

BEBE DANIELS 

“Wild-Wild" Susan”

COMING

TW O BIG DAYS—- 
STARTING LABOR DAY

N O T IC E
Lamb Theatre will reopen 
Friday, September 4th, and 
will run Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, of each week 
thereafter.

Saturday, September 4th, 
the serial “ Into the Net,” 
now running at the Liberty, 
will be run at the Lamb, and 
will be run there each suc
ceeding Saturday.

Two Mad Men
Promise to Be 
Bad Men Monday

Two mad men will enter the arena 
Monday night to box to redeem their 
laurels. Green, who has been grant
ed an eight-round bout to give him 
time to show his stuff against Erck- 
enbrack, who laughed and boxed him 
out of a close decision last Tuesday 
night, and Storie, who knows he 
didn’t “ do himself proud” at the last 
fight and who, fight fans say, is go
ing to show up the heavy Mexican, 
the referee, the Times sports writer 
and the whole darn mess and make 
folks say as they said of him here
tofore, that he is a scrapper from 
Scrapperville.

According to Bobby Burns, ref
eree, Storie is conscious of the fact 
that he didn’t show up the Califor
nian as he should. He says it was 
his off night. But although he 
doesn’t talk much, he leaves noi 
doubt about what he means to doj 
Monday night. The dope is against( 
him at that. The man from Mexico) 
City has the odds in weight and the j 

, way he knocked Mutt Browning out) 
in 20 seconds at Breckenridge, 

j doesn’t sound encouraging to tne j 
I Oklahoman. But fight fans say it,
I takes something like that to make 
Storie1 put things over. Anyway, I 
the fight is the only event of im-' 
portance scheduled for Labor day 
and the fans are looking for some
thing good in those two eight and 10-j 
round goes. And Bobby Burns says 
the preliminaries will be extra snap
py, too.

s to Children in Cities and 
Towns Increasing, Due Largely to 

Playing on Roads and in
Parents are asked 

active cooperation
to give 
avoiding acci-m

dents to children by the Prudential 
Insurance company. According to 
its experience, approximately twenty 
per cent of all fatal accidents last 
year claimed as victims children un
der fifteen years of age.

The company calls the attention of 
this fact now that they are returning

to the cities with their children for 
the opening of school. Most cities 
and towns do their part in trying to 
protect the lives of children by plac
ing warning 'signs to motorists at 
school crossings. Many communities 
have a policeman stationed at such 
crossings during the hours of arriv
ing and departure. But these same 
children, who are guarded by the

state, are permitted to run unre
strained in the streets with hardly a 
word of caution from the parents.

The Prudential points out the num
ber of boys and girls that can be 
found on skates, scooters, playing 
ball or hockey on the strets of any 
city or town. These boys and girls 

I are intent upon the pleasure of the 
) minute. They give little or no heed 
| to passing motors or trucks. Drivers 
j are scored for many an accident that 
j was caused by a child running direct- 
! ly into the path of the car. Probably 
| wreck of the car and injury to the 
| driver resulted.
I In conclusion the company remarks 
! that while there is much safety work 
| being done to combat these condi- 
' tions outside influence can do only

TOMSIMS
S A Y S

National budget for next year ig 
put at $3,080,000,000. It's those lit- 

Tie naughts that count.
____  !

/ They drove an auto by radio in 
i New York. Even that was safer than 
someone in the back seat driving.; > -« - -
._H ere s great news for boarders. 
The salmon catch of Alaska may be
come exhausted soon.

W e  can’t have another war. One 
of war’s horrors is feeding soldiers 
■ salmon.  ̂ And the salmon crop is 
[short.
! > ’ ■ «t -____

When yon see a man all sleepy 
and worn out he may have a bad 
baby or a good radio.
A { ' --------  ' - i

Had a forest Are in Montana. 
■This is not the correct way for 
campers to blaze their trails. 
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)

TOMORROW

e William Steiner

'P o t -L u c kPARDS"
■Jiijjctitm ComedrJJrmt of 

Western O in vlryt-C o 'vitf fra illy  
in  }  par*.r 

e>fsr*ioirreo orpaoewcTKXw iwc 
110 Writ 4 1 H . Mew

JACK HOXIE
-In—

Great Reduction 
on all Shoes

Ladies*, Men’s and Childern’s, Our Shoe stock is complete

[F

Ladies’ Men’s Men’s- Children’s
Novelty Slippers, Dress Shoes. Guar- Work Shoes. Good School Shoes.' All sizes.

Priced anteed solid leather solid leather plenty of foot room.

$3 95 to $7*85 $2,95 to $7.50 $1,65 to $4.95 $1,69 to $2,95

KLEIMAN DRY GOODS CO.

half the work. Parents must im
press upon their children the danger 
of playing on roads end in streets 
where there is any amount of traf
fic if there is to be an appreciable 
reduction of accidents among chil
dren.

HOUSTON.-—Labor Bank & Trust 
company, vfith paid-up capital stock 
of $100,000 and $10,0.'00 surplus, 
granted charter.

GRAND PRAIRIe .— City National 
bank building being remodeled.

TIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smilh

Eastland, Texas

To Have More Sense
PRICES IN OUR STORE JUSTIFY TRADING  

W ITH  US FOR CASH

Open for Your Business—
GROCERIES AND FRESH VEGETABLES

307 Main F. M. Doyle, V. W . Blanchard Queen bldg. 
RANGER, TEXAS

is a

North Square I©
Tbs largest stream this side of the Atlantic Ocean is the Mississippi 
River, and the greatest stream this side of the Mississippi, is the 
great flood of packages that is flowing from

THE TOGGER Y’S

Real
ARE ALW AYS FOUND A T  OUR

TH A T IS NOW OFFERING THE  
MOST SENSATIONAL PRICES 

OF THE WHOLE YE A R

Ladies’ Silk Dresses...................... . . . . . $3.95 Up
Crepe Gingham, 32 inches wide, 25c

value, a t................................................. ,15c Yard
Men’s Blue Work Shirts....................... ............ 39c
Athletic Union Suits............ . . . . . . . .  39c
Men’s S o x ............................................. .... .............. 7c

Men
and

Young
Men’s
New
Fall
Suits
With
Two
Pair

Pants
Priced
Cheap

SATURDAY MORNING 
A T  8 :30  O’CLOCK

We will again sell 30 10-lbjbags 
of Pure Cane Sugar for,, only

|C Per

Remember, this offer is for 
grown-ups only. No children 
permitted to buy.

COME AT 8 :30  A. M.

Boys’
Suits
With
Vest
and
Two
Pair

Pants
New

Stock
Priced

Low

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

Don’t Fail to Visit Our Store!

%Hia 4S& Sis CslOOC8§
209 MAIN ST.

T H E  L E A D E R  I N V A L U E S
RANGER, TEXAS

B A R G A I N S  A W A I T  
“ E V E R Y  P R I C E  

A  C U T  P R I C E ”
SALE DIRECTED RY(

K IM  ~  J! __V

OF DALLAS, TEXAS

201 MAIN ST. RANGER, TEXAS

& '‘.V bU 'Y .

07676191
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ENN'jES.— Thirty-mile sCr'e.t'cli of 
Trinity river beinig: surveyed’ for re
clamation mirposes.

• GRAND PRAIRIE.— Extensive im
provements under way at Grand 
Prairie Garage.

King Solomon’s Temple to Be Restored;
Perfect Reproduction is Promised

Wilhelm’s Wife and Her Family

Milk
and D ie t

For Infants, 
Invalids, 
The Aged

jB a t fez

A well-balanced, palatable, eas
ily assimilated food that nour
ishes and up-builds. Use at meals, 
between meals, or upon retiring, 
and when faint or hungry.

Prepared a t home by stirring the pow
der in hot or cold water. No cooking,

Special Correspomlcnee.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.— King Solo

mon's Temple in all its,ancient glory 
and magnificence is to be restored 
and elected at the Sesqui-ceutennial 
Exposition in Philadelphia, according 
to the announcement made yesterday 
by John Wesley Kelchner of 180 
West, Forty-second street, who has 
given the last thirty years of his life 
to the study of the most famous: 
edifice in all human history. In co
operation with Harvey Wiley Corbett, 
former president of the American 
Institute of Architects, he has spent 
the last five years perfecting the de
signs and plans for the restoration 
until today every detail is in strict 
accord with the Bible and every oth
er possible source of correct informa
tion.

Records Sonsulted
Mr. Kelchner traveled all over the 

world in his investigations and spent 
a long time in Palestine looking for 
any records available there. He con
ferred with all those who had studied 
or written about the Temple and the 
completed designs meet with the uni-

I versal approval of those most con
versant with Biblical history and 
j times.
I The Temple and its citadel will 
I occupy a rite' of more than 40 acres 
jin the expedition grounds, with the 
j lake in front and the lagoon on one 
| side. It is the best-site of the en
tire' .800-odd acres and is perfectly 
adapted to such a structure as the. 
Temple.

j Hundreds of features illustrative 
■ of the life of the days of King Solo- 
i'mon will be-shown in the Temple and 
! citadel In the citadel enclosure 
j there will be the palace of the high 
j priest, the king’s palace, the palace 
of the queen, the house of the forest 
of .Lebanon, King David’s tower and 
the house of the captain of the host, 
The imperial harem and the dwelling 
places of the temple and court at
tendants will he shown and these will 
give a perfect reproduction of the 
life in those ancient days. An im
portant feature will be the palace of 
Belshazzar where the famous feast 
of Belshazzar will be given nightly.

DRILLING DEEP TEST WELLS
IN CULBERSON COUNTY

C. A. Martin, Eastland drilling 
contractor, is engaged in drilling two 
deep tests for oil on the M. A. Grish
am ranch in Cullherson county, 
about 400 miles from Eastland. One 
of the wells, the California com
pany’s No. 1, is located 2G miles 
north of Kent and has a fishing job 
at 1)85 feet after a showing of oil at 
a depth of 780 feet. The other well

i is five miles northeast of the Cali-* 
‘ forma well and is drilling at a depth 
j of 2,500 feet. The nearest prodti'e- 
; tion to these tests is in the Artesfa, 
j New Mexico, field. -V
j Mr. Grisham, who is a brother .. of 
I Bob and Jim Grisham, attorneys of 
j Eastland, has a large ranch on which 
the tests are being made.

VINTON.— Texas com pan yN o. ,2 
! Gray finished, flowing 1000 barrels 
j pipe line oil from depth of 8800.

M I N G U S  S T A T E  B A N K
Mingus, Tex-s

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  
Your Account Is Solicited

OFFICERS AN 1) DIRECTORS
L. P. jStrawn, President 
R, M, Lollyi,, Vice-Pres. 
J. S. Crouch

R. IF Colvard, Vice-Fres. 
M. A. Edwards, Ass’t Cashier 

II. S. Rucker, Cashier

Princess Hermine, wife of the former kaiser of Germany, at Berehtes- 
garden, Bavaria, with her five children by a former marriage. Princess 
Hermine denies reports of an estrangement between the ex-kaiser and her
self. She is spending a vacation in Germany for her health, which has been 

{impaired by the damp climate of Holland. The children, left to right, are: 
’ riuce Hans George, Princess Henrietta, Prince George Wilhelm, Prince 
Ferdinand and princess Hermine Caroline.

Purpose of Project
More than a historical show, the 

temple will trace the growth of re
ligion and show the birth of Christ
ianity. Jerusalem in the days of the 
crucifixion will be faithfully portray
ed and all the splendors of Greece 

land Rome will be set forth. From 
| the ancient days the portrayal will 
'come down to the modern. There j 
1 will he shown the beginning of life in | 
| America with Aztec temples, (cliff i 
j dwellers add sun worshippers. Life 
in this country will he carefully 

{shown down to the very present and 
the American spirit of benevolent 
philanthropy will be brought^put. In 

1 its vast conception the temple and 
{citadel will emphasize the spirit of 
peace and show the accomplishments 
of.peace in. the world.

Interest in the restoration of the 
temple is international and communi

cations have been received from re-, 
llgious and fraternal organizations ini 
all parts of the world. These realize j 
the importance of the work to all! 
mankind, since this will be the first i 
and only complete restoration of!l 

Kink Solomon’s temple ever accom
plished.

THfVHpfTiKC CfMTtP. Of RAKCAR

Branch Stores at Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, Floydadla, Breckenridgo

Ranger,Texas
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Of the Season
In this special shipment of beautifully tailored 
Frocks, just unpacked and bought especially 
for this occasion, the buying power of this firm 
concentrated all its energies and efforts to 
make this the greatest s e l l i n g  e v e n t  in the 
history of this store. And th is  f a c t  a l o n e  
enables us now to offer this magnificent array 
of Fine Dresses, almost one hundred in 

lot, at the surpris
ingly low price of

< 0 9 5

1 6
Your Unrestricted Choice 

Of the Lot
iemember we purchased this lot of 

Dresses direct from the New York 
style center with the idea in view of 
selling them out quickly in advance 
of the season, as much for the adver
tising feature as anything else, and 
if bought in a regular wav would be 
forced to sell at from

The collection includes almost every new shade of fine silk fab
ric,' among them the Bokhora, Pansy, Pencil Blue, and Beige,
■Black and White and others. Conspicuous among the weaves are 
the popular |^elva Broche, Crepe Satins, Canton Crepe, Satins, 
etc. Mere descriptions of these Dresses fail to do them justice.

When you see them and examine the quality of the goods and 
workmanship, you are going to wonder how we can do this, and 
the secret is buying in quantities for our chain of stores, eliminat
ing all middle-men and turning them into cash quickly. |

.•/.J . • '• - . J. \ y . ...v' • • ' * ' fi

This Special Offer is Now Open and Dresseson Display. Don’t Fail to Call and See Them |

“ACHED &  ACHED”
Lady Says Her Back “Hurt Night 

and Day”—-Least Noise Up
set Her, Better After 

Taking Cardui,
Winfield, Texas.—-“My back hurt 

night and day,” says Mrs. C. L. 
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place: “ I 
ached and ached until I could hard
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a great burden to me. I just hated 
to do up the dishes, even. I was 
no-account and extremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Carditi 
and she thought it would do me 
good, .so she told me to take it. 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on it. I began to improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued it until after the baby’s 
birth.

“ I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly say that it helped me. 
It is a fine tonic. It built me up
and seemed to strengthen me. r 
grew less nervous and began to 
sleep better.

“ I can. certainly' recommend 
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to 
me it was a, wonderful help. . . .  In 
every way I felt better after taking 
It and I think it is a splendid medi
cine.”

Cardui is purely vegetable, and 
contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-162

Saturday Specials
Simkist Lemons, per doz. . . .................. 20c
Newton Creamery Butter, per lb ..........45c
Large size Campbell’s Pork and Beans.

per ca n ...................................................10c.
No. 2 can Early June Peas, each............ 15c
TO bars Crystal White Laundry Soap. .45c

With one bar Creme Oil Soap Free

We have some extra nice Baby Beef and 
• Veal to select from, this week, Swift’s 
Premium Hams and Bacons, Lunch Meats 
and Cheese of all kinds going as our Satur
day specials. Plenty of large fat Hens and 
Fryers, live or dressed. Have them dressed 
while you wait.

VEGETABLES
Yellow Wax Beans, Green Beans, Fresh 

English Peas, Okra, Beets, Carrots, Cauli
flower, young Turnip Greens, Turnips and 
Tops, Mustard Greens, Cucumbers, Rad
ishes, Eggplant, Celery, Lettuce, large ripe 
Tomatoes.

Golden State Butter, Tea Garden Pre
serves and Jellies, Chase & Sanborn’s Teas 
and Coffees. T

ADAMS & COMPANY
Telephones: 165 and 166

W e Deliver Anywhere in City 
219 South Rusk Street Ranger

Fall Apparel
%if or Men and Women

THE MEW APPROVED 
STYLES

The newest styles have been rushed to 
us by express and tomorrow when you 
visit our store you will know that the styles 
shown are authentic.

We are showing a complete line of ap
parel for the entire family. Large stocks 
to select from. A variety of styles and 
prices. Come in tomorrow.

NEW FALL FABRICS
It is wonderful what stylish 

Frocks can ho made from these 
new Fall Fabrics, and at such a 
small cost. With such a va
riety to choose from you are 
sure to have just the Frock 
you’ve dreamed about If it is 
new you will find it here.

FALL SUITS FOR
K irschbaum and Sonneborn 

have sent us some exceedingly 
good looking Suits. We are 
proud of these virgin wool gar
ments, of the hand-tailoring 
that goes into them, of the per
fect fit and most of all the low 
prices at which we can 
them to you.

New Modes in Footwear Now on Display

Joseph Dry Goods Co,
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”


